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A TIMELY CAUTION.BUSINESS 10CA13.1 f FATALtACCIDEKTAI, SHOOTING.LOCAL NEWS. FOR SALE.
Two BRAND NEW Georgia

Cotton Gins, 35 and 45 Saws
each, for sale by Big Ike at 45
and 55 dollars, each. Factory
price 90 and 115 dollars, each.
Giunors will do well to coll and
see him.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and tbey are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock wo ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. Wo
have r No h lice of pretty

LATEST STifLE DERBIES.

' pOBAOCO.-- If you want the highest
' X muket prioea (or your Tobacco ship
- It to Roto" Warehouse, Durham, N. O.,

- ere ino. K UutobioRs & Co., r
TO ONE wbn can copy mania' in

atyle. I will Kive work at in
v tervalt during she winter. I prefer

'the services of onsf who understands
' narmooy aud oonnterpolnt, although

thU knowledge is not necessary. v
. eepl8tf y : Chas. L. Gaskill.

' A GENTS WANTED. Free prepaid
' XXoot&t to energetic men. Several of

our aaleemen have earned from $70 to
- $100 a week for years past. P. O. Box
. 1871, New York. v. , . , , -

Booms for rent.CONVENIENT
...... 0, 1. Hahcock. -

"DOOMS to it In pleasant locality.
'Xli Famished or untarnished. Suitable

vfor housekeeping. Apply at Joubbal
offioav i

f"LD papers for sale at the Journal

Needless Carrying and Careless Hand-
ling of Deadly Weapons

Should Cease.
Eiiftor Journal: Another accident

with firearms sounds out another warn-
ing against the oareless handling of
them.

It would be well if the carrying of
Pistols was abandoned. In this civil-
ized land and in this year of graoe it is
unneooessary. It is almost entirely
useless as a means of defence since a
person desiring to rob or kill usually
gets "the drop" in his victim in time to
prevent the use of a weapon. It is no
doubt the cause of multiplied instances
of killing often in the heat of sudden
passion among "life-lon- g and bosom
friends" whioh in the absence of wea-
pons would not have ocourred. And
the carrying of concealed weapons is a
oriminal offenoe, punishable by statute
with a heavy penalty.

It is even doubtful whether the prac-
tice of sleeping with a pistol under the
pillow or in sasy reach, can be justified
iu view of the numerous instanoes that
have ocourred in whioh some innocent
person not infrequently a wife or son
or brother has been shot down by
mistake.

Buttbeobjeot of this artiole is if
possible, to diminish the danger. Every
person who handles firearms should
keep two chances open against possible
harm. He should be careful that the
arms inot sooidenta.il v discharged and
equally careful that if so discharged
at any moment it shall not be directed
toward any human being. Every boy
should be trained to this from his first
use of a gun to be insisted on as rig-
idly in respect of sn empty gun as a
loaded one for "it's the empty gun
that kills." A little care and right
praotioe will form a habit and make it
perfectly easy. Instead of ranging the
gun past a comrade on a level with his
body, elevate the muzzle so it Will
range over his head, or depress it below
hie feet. Good sportsmen do this. The
writer has been in the field with men
day after day in whioh time there was
no instant when a gun was pointed
toward any one in the party. When
the men train their guns on each other
it's time to quit and go homo. Keep
two chances.

Sept. 21st, 1891. - B.

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Reams warehouse, Durham, N.
C. for a term of years. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prices for to-
bacco. I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The best light in the
world, and a well trained warehouse
force. I will have my opening sale
October 1st, and you will do well to
have a shipment there in time. Give
me a trial and I will look carefully to
your interest. Ship to Reams ware-
house. Durham, N. C., and write to

Yours very truly,
sep22im Jno. R. Hutchinos & Co.

"Imitation is the sinoerest flattery."
Colton.

Wehavejoat received a new lot
of genuine Guyot suspenders.
Ihey are so good that they are
largely imitated and sold at a lower
price. The genuine goods are sold
at 50c, and oan always be told by
the name Gh. Qnyot on the buckle.
The buckles never rust nor do the
button holes pnll ont. We have
them in assorted lengths so we can
fit the shortest or the tallest man.
Only at HOWAED'S.

TrVeStnteci.
Salesmen and Collectors

To handle the Greatest Maohine on
earth the genuine

Singer Sewing Machine
with latest improvements, best attach
ments aud handsomest Cabinet work.
It is the easiest to sell and the best to
nurohase, always giving satisfaction.

Good territory allotted to responsible
men, and nice, light running wagon
furnished. For particulars, call on or
address

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
Pollock St., New Berne. N. C.
sep2!J. W. T. LANE, Agent,

To-da- y is your last
chance to get one ofour
nice Fancy Silk Vests
at $2.50 as they will
not be on sale after to
day. Do not miss the
opportunity but buy
one.

BARGAIN STORL

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !

Reams warehonse,
, Durham NCf

Is the plaoa to sell yonr Tobaooo,
JOHN B. HUTCHINGS ft Co., ,

Proprietors.

J.F.TaLvldr
Has arrived from the l?otth with the

T..AHGEST

Dcst Asserted Stock

Groceries,
, Dry Goods,

, Ship Chandlery
&o. .:, fto. fto. ;

The Unexpected Firing of a Pistol Kills
a Boy.

Isaac Allen a nephew of Mr. J. W.
Mesio about Id years of age was acci
dentally shot and killed Saiuarday
night about midnight. The oiroum-stano- es

are these.
Near time for olosing the store the

boy lay down on a box in front of the
counter and fell asleep. After this Mr.
G. W. Fuloher who olerks at the
store borrowed a pistol from Mr. David
Simpknis to take with him on a trip.
Both of them made ineffectual efforts
to remove a oartridg from it and as Mr.
Simpkins was trying to turn the cham
ber of the revolver his thumb slipped
off the hammer and the weapon was
discharged the ball striking young
Allen and producing death in a few
minutes. As soon as the aooident oc-

curred he was taken hurriedly to
Hotel Albert one square distant where
Dr. Frank Duffy was sleeping but be-

fore the dootor could get down to him
he was breathing his last

At the autopsy held by Dr. R. S. Prim
rose, oity physician, and Dr. Leinster
Duffy, county physioian, it was found
that ithe ball went in at the right
shoulder back of the collar bone,
through the summit of the right lung
and out at the lower portion of the
lung, piercing the stomach and in its
oourse it went through important blood

vessels which oaused the death.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was:
"That the death of the said Isaao

Allen was caused by a pistol shot
wound inflicted by a pistol in the hands
of one D. C. Simpkins while the said
pistol was being carelessly handled.
September 20th, 1891. We further find
that wnue tne ssia u. u. Himpkins was
directly responsible for the death of the
said deceased, yet his carelessness was
not of the character whioh would make
him criminally responsible and we do

ot think that the ends of justioe reqire
his arrest.

Singned R. P. Williams,
Quo. L. Wadswoeth,
Ben. Hahn,
Bei. Nkal,
J. E. Latham,
T, A, Bknby.

Signed R.S. Primrose, MD.,Cor.

A Common Sense Remedy.
In the matter of ouratives what you

want is something that will do its work
while you oontinue to do yours a
remedy that will give you no incon-

venience nor interfere with your busi-

ness. Suoh a remedy is Allcock's
Porous Plasters. These plasters are
not an experiment; thev have been in
use for over thirty years, and their
value has been attested by the highest
medioal authorities, as well as by testi-

monials from those who have used
them. They require no change of diet
and are not affeoted by wet or oold.
Their action does not interfere with
labor or business; you oan toil and yet
be oured while hard at work. They are
so pure that the youngest, the oldest,
the most delicate person of either sex
oan use them with great benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Alloock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to aooept a
substitute.

FATAL TARGET PRACTICE.

Two Connecticut Militiamen Killed by
a Fool With an Unloaded dun.

WrLUMANno, Conn.. September 18.
A fatal aooident ocourred here yester-
day at the praotioe shoot of Company
G, Putnam, and Company, E. Willi-manti-

Third regiment, O. N. Q. John
Peterson, of Company U. picked up a
rifle and' pointed it at different mem-
bers of both companies. He was told
to put it down, but refused, saying it
was not loaded. He pointed it at
Riohard Babbington, aged 25, private
in his company, and pulled the trigger.
A report flashed, and the next instant
Babbington and William Malone, of
Company E fell to the ground. Bab;
ntngtoa wae instantly killed, while
Malone was fatally wounded. The
bullet, 48 oalibre, had passed through
Babbington 'a heart and out at his baok.
aud struck Malone, who stood ten Daces
in the rear of him. Malone was also
shot through and through, the bullet
being found In a board fenoe thirty
naoes to the rear. Peterson was im
mediately arrested. He claims that he
did not know the gun was loaded,

A Creen Goods Postmaster.
BiRMNClHilf. Ala. Aug. ' 18. M. D,

Thrasher postmaster at Edwardsville,
Cleborne oounty Is here under arrest on
a charge of using the mails illegally
The charge is that Thrasher baa been
corresponding with green goods men in
New York oity In pursuanoe Of negotia.
tions for a supply. It is also alleged that
Thrasher went on to New York in per
wu w urn iiriuuiuais. .

The Boom Basted and the Echo Gone.
Birmingham suffers In the building

trade. The principal bnsinesa In the
the department of dwellings la In the
building and Loan Associations that
have contrived to keep going In spite of
the empty nouses tost appeal in vain
tor tenants. southern Architect. -

v?js A Dream of Happiness
May be followed by a morn lag ot "La
Grippe." Easily, and why? Because
the displacement ot covering in bed,
neglected draught from a partly closed
Window, an .open transom connected
with a windy entry in a hotel, may
convey to ' your nostrils and lungs the
death-dealin- g blast. ' Terrible and swift
are the Inroads made by this new des
troyer. The ' medicated aloohoiio
prinoiple in Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
will check the dire complaint. A per-
sistence in this preventive of Its further
development will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous malady. TJnmedicated
aloohoiio stimulants are of little or no
vnlue. The just medium Is the Bitters.
hot 1 s c fuoacious Is it In easrs of

NSW ADVEJtTISSMtNTS.
W. M. Watson, 0. 8. C Land sales.
Alice P, Rose Exeoutrix notioe.
W. Tr Lane Agents wanted.
Bargain Store Last ohanoe. '

J. M. Howard Quyot suspenders.

The fall.oropof peas look flourishing.
Day after the stockholders

of the A. and N. O. B, Railroad meet at
llorehead.

The steamer Mease took out 100 bales
of cotton 69,009 feet of lumber yester-
day afternoon.

The Goldsboro District Convention of
the T. M. O. A. wiU be held at Selma
Sept. 35-- 27. The New Berne Associa-
tion ought to be represented and we
believe that it so Intends.

The work of the new
business stand of Messrs. Eaokburn and
Wlllett Is nearly finished and their
heavy groceries are beginning to arrive.
Thsy expect to open the firet part of
next month.

Mr. B. B' Mallison killed a 5 foot rat
tle snake with 9 rattles near his resi
dence at Pine Grove Sunday afternoon.
About two years ago Mr. Mallison' kill-
ed one in the same locality that was 51

feet long and had 18 rattles.
Mr. W. T. Lane has opened a branoh

office of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company in the store occupied by Mrs.
8. H. Lane. Mr. Lane is recently from
Richmond and has bad considerable ex-

perience in handling machines.

It is to be hoped that during the
Exposition that accommodation trains
will be ran at excursion rates and on
schedules that will enable the masses
of the people to conveniently visit the
Exposition. Seme should give oppor-

tunities for spending only one day and
others longer periods there.

Agentleman was in the city yesterday
looking for Lawyer O. K. and In spite of

assertions to--t- contrary insisted
that there was suoh a lawyer practicing
in the oity. .Calling over the list of real
dent lawyers whioh was done for him,
Messrs Luaos and Lewis revealed the
fast that he was looking for Lawyer
Caho.

Through the effort of Mr. O. B. FeUon
attorney for the Albemerle Dredge
Company in the admiralty oase against
the steam dredge Beaufort, and for
the owners of the Sharpie Lena Bell in
the admiralty case against her the oase
have been adjustedeO with being tried

The first through arbitration and the
latter by a compromise.

"Without making any fuss about it,
New Berne' Is going forward on the
road to progress as rapidly as any town
in the State" says the Raleigh Chroni
ole. You are right only we claim no
such plaoe as town. We have a city of
eight thousand souls not counting a
large suburban population, and within
less than five years you need not be
surprised to hear of this number being
doubled.

Coming and doing.
Hon. W H. Luoaa, Chief Shell Fish

Commissioner went np to Raleigh yes
terday morning to confer with Gov.
Bolt in regard to the existing troubles
and disturbance at the Psmlloo oyster
grounds.

Mr. Stephen Fulford and family went
up to Kinston to visit relatives.
Mr. S. O. Hamilton left on the steamer

Neuse for a business trip to Norfolk.
Mr, D. F, Jarvla returned from at

tending Albemarle Presbytery at Rocky
Mount last night. .

Mr. P. H, Pelleter went down to
Beaufort on a businss trip accompanied
by his wife on a pleasure trip,

Mr. 3: 0. Whity went down to Mare--
head on a businss trip.

Our former townsman Mr. B. C.

Jones who has had twelve , years
experience in the druggist business In
this oity and Wadeeboro and his wife
moved down1 to Morehead last night
where Mr. Jones will establish' a first
glass drug store. :" "

CoL, John L, Morehesd want through
en ronte to Morehead.

No griping or nausea after using
Brookfisld'a Liver and Kidney fills,
Will cure Biliousness, uonstipation
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.
sugar eoatea. ovai. moe xo cents
Give them trial.-- For sale by F. S.
Duffy, new Berne, h. u. ,

Go from Home to Hear the News.

An Augusta, Maine'; paper! contains
a Wall Street, New York ad
rertlsement which is a curiosity. t We
give it beiow au out us aaaress;
:, ::::ii- OWN AOOIA MINE.

"For a short time we are giving away
free Mining Claims on our Qold-Be- ar

tag Property; in McDowell County,
North Carolina, v Millions id Gold and
thousands in Diamonds hare already
been found.. One Diamond found here
worth $2,600 owned by Ool. Deming of
Harrisburgh. Several large Diamonds
and Rubies bought by Tiffany & Co., of
New York. You may strke a bonanza
and become richer than Mackey, O Brl
en or Flood, mis is ' tbe ohanoe or
lifetime. Don't delay an hour. Illus
trated Book with full1 particulars sent
Yee. Three men took out Forty Thous

and Dollars in Gold . here in three
monthsdee N. Y Sun, June 7, 1891
Financial and Mining Record, June 15

V" ?f. i, ? Confirmed. , f 1

The favorable impression produced on
he first appesrnnoe of the reeble
5 i f nit rnilTfrp" of I safew

we nun you.
Stop nnd look at oar line of SOCVKRIK

SPOOXS.

Asit fur l'aul K. Willi' FOUNTAIN
PENS,fres!i loljQst arrived.

I forgot to aay 1 bave Just received a fresh
lot of tuneo ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a wrltUn
guarantee with each chain.

My STOCK IS WAX VP, and PRICKS)
ARK WAV DOWN. Come in and see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
M l(M! Ht opposite Baptist Charo-

mky22 U tf

Just Arrived :
Young Kentucky and

$asi Virginia

ISorseslfules
Has Just Arrived

with Two Car Loads of Young-KENTUCK-

aud WEST VA.
HORSES ABB MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Ho Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lai-Robe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
oau aim seo us bctoro vou

lm v; it will ho to j our advantage
to do so.

& GO.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.,

Uaving removed my place of business to--

Suum Front Street,
Three doors E ;nt of the Gaston House',,
where I will bo pleased to serve my
patrons ae boetoforo. I shall keep- -

corjHtantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES:

of the very best
Fokkkjn and Domestic Goods

l. SAWYER,
seplhf Fsshionable Tailor".

BEST
Sc. OigT45tir

IN THE CITY,

THE 11 FAVORITE,"

For Sale by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WIKES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

Sonth Front Street,

Two Doors Cast Gastoa Hons

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men'o Fine Hhoes which wo hi.ve. neod
only to b ini'Dtioned. A full lin of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
oleo juet ruoHivol.

Does your Hoy need a uuit V Sen ours
hefori huyine also a nion BALL and
BAT f'tSE with every Nutt.

Barring ton & Baxter.

it. w. wiius,

-- AND-

Clieese.
Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

flll'.iurf f

A. E. HIBBMD,

"7V .si, "t o la. s,
CLOOKS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Repairing Neatly Dene.
June'-- dwtf

Ik

WholeNalc Dealers lit

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO ami SNUFF, COOTS ar.tl SBOES.

We nre leo neenls ror STOCK "Dl A DEM'
I'JU UK, every tmriel wariunlfd.

a
MOl.AHMK-- . r.uvown lmMrll inn.ar Come lu Bee uk. or send your orders
You win nnd uur lilcoa us LOW us tin"
Lowell L.

ni!iyl!lilwtr KOBEM'B St HKO

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned, Alioe P. Uceo, haB

luly qualified aa Executrix of Willis
itaso, deceased, and hereby gives notice
that she requires all portions having
claims spaiust the said Willis Rose, to
present thera to tho uudorsijtnod, duly
authenticated, for payment on or a

the 22d dav of NentmnW 1Ria or
this iioticfi will be plead in bar of Btoid.
AU persons indebted to said Willis lioee
miiHt pay same to his Exeoutrix.

This September 22d. 1891.

Alice P. Rose,
Executrix of Willis Jioee.

NuitTH ('AKOLINA, I a (lie
t 'It A V LN County. ( Upl'ior Cnu

:iven
coiiMly, i'.'nintill. s. 11, f,. "haiHf . IV- -
romiaut.

Notice
To K. E. (!h;iiict ;

Ttit? ilfft'titfanT. h ('-- us i;f i u ;

notice i )i U ati mi.1 tied ur kikivh lu&
beii couiuiencod in Im- tJuiKirior t'irt, ni
Cmven county, isortli "iirtlina, 'lie purpus.-o-

which is to foreolohG Irx 1ihh1khk
tax hf 10 hv Mid county or i Yav n
anl Hiu.li- - ot Nurlli t'arolhiav u:mI Id liiivutlm
amount .due saw county and stato of
nterest. coKtK and poo liv uh auuearH frmn

said tax deeds declared a lien Uoi tin1 i;tn h
of the delm.daiitdBrilh-- i in n.e v xj t'laiid
llieo m itimaniioa and annate )u tho runl v
of , Nortrn -- nd to have tlit
Bald land Hold to piy the Name and to ex-
clude aud f.ircciofiH any lUm or in tercel
ihicti you may own ir ciniiu in the khM
land And you will further talro notice ih.ii
you aie required to i( i;av at the next let in

1 Tno nupurior euun. oi Hiia onuaty to
held on ihe Iweiifh Mviiidty niier ine ltin
Mo'idti lu hepleitih t, ijvi. t; o hold in
Mew iiern, . l'm at the houe, a d
answer or demur to the oompUini in aaid
action O' he Plfttntift wdi applv to the court
for the relief demanded In timd complaint.

lum me iotu uay ui rept., ir:n
W. M, W AT.'SON, 0,8.0.

NORTH CAROLINA, I Tn tlio
Oraven oounty, Superior oonrt.

The Board of commlsaloncra of Craven
oounty, rlaintltr, va- - Jabln Jasper, frank
Jasper, March Jasper and Win. Jnspur,
irofendants.

Notitb.
To March Jasper and Wll lam Jaapnr:

ine aeienuama auove namd will takr
notloo that an aotlon entitled aa above batt
been commenced In the Bnpertor court of
Crayon conn ty, North Carolina, the purpose
of which la to foreclose certain tax deeds or
tax certificates held ty the oountT of Oraven
and State of North Carolina and to have the

mount due said eoun'y and State of taxes.
interest, costs, and penalty as aDDeara from
aald tax deeds deolared a lien npon the lands
ot the defendanis described in the oomplalnt
filed In this aotion and situate In the oountT
or Craven, North Carolina, and to have the
said land sold to pay the same and to ex-
clude and foreclose any Hen or inter st
which yon may own r olalm In the said
land. And you will further take notioe that
yon are required to appear at the next term
of the Bnperlor court of said oounty. to be
held on the twelfth Monday alter the first
Monday In September, ihUI. at the oonrt
house of said county in New Bern, N. O.. and
answer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the Plaintiff will apply to the
court for the reliel demanded lu said com-
plaint.

mis iuo isiu aay or wept., inm.
W. M. WATSON, O. S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In theeravon county. I superior court.
The Board ot commissioners of Craven

ooanty, rialntnl, vs. Wm. Gasklns,
Joseph L. Hahn and Thomas A. Green
and C. K. Foy. eomnoslnir tho 11 rm or

ureen, roy aco., uerendants.
Noxiox.

To William Gasklns!
The defendants above named will take

notioe that an aotion ontltlhd as above haa
been commenoed in the Superior oonrt of
uraven county, norm Carolina, tne purpos
oi which is to roreoioM certain tax deeds or
tax eertinoatea neia Dy tne oounty of Graven
and State or North Carolina and to have the
amoont due said oounty and State of taxes.
Interest, oosts, and penalty as appears from
aald tax deeds, deolared a lien opon the
lands of the defendant, desorlbed in the
oomplalnt, fllsd In this aotion and situate in
toe oounty or uraven, inorin uarouna, andto have the said land sold to nav tha sum
and to exolude and foreelose any Hen or
interest von may own or oiaira in tne saia
land. And yon will further take notioe that
vou are required to appear at the next term
of the Superior eourt of aald county, to be
held on tha twelfth Monday after the first
Monday In September,' 1691. at the eourt
houah In New Bern. N. C. In aald oounty,
and answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plalnt'ff will apply to the

P0V0
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of "all in leavening strongth.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

REDUCTION in Old
'.Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

Uliels.,
WHOLESALE GEOGER,

MIDDLE STREET,

N2W UE3NE. 11. O.

T. W. DEWEY. A. liTl'OWKLL.

DEWEY & POWELL.

Life. Fire mi Bmlm

INSURANCE.
office in

Fahmers and Merchants Uank
NEW BERNE, N. C.

WILL BF GLAD TO SEHVK VOl

sepll 2w

-- AT-

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BEKNE. N. C.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPESTACLES
WITH F1KST QUALITY I.lSNHliS AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

Restaurant
IS NOW OPEN.

Frog Lsgs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, $5 00 per week.
Transient, on Enropean plan.

W. A. WHITE,
Successor to Mace & Co.,

Offers a full lino of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also oountry-mad- e Tabs, Roof Paints,
Oils, Brashes, etc.

Proprietary Remedies and Medicines
in ordinary use constantly on band

ASSESSMENTS.

Persons owing assessments will please
oall at my house between 6 o'clock p.

m. and 8 o'clock p. m. Sickness in my
family prevents me from calling on the
parties as heretofore.

As assessment must be forwarded or
suspensions will follow, this notioe is
intended tor all who owe assessments
passed due.

W. B. BOYD.
8ept. 19. l- .- 8t

Hail Bern Theatre!

Blind
' The .World's Wonder,

Ilusical Entertainment

vs office by the dozsn, hundred or
thousand. - tf

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene--

fits of life insurance before or after
death.' Forty-si- x years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890. Healtby
male persona taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

ng5tf. D. T. Oarbaw ay, Agent.

NEW DRUG 8TOEE. Drags,
and Ohsmloal, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trnssea and Brao a,

' New orop Garden Heeds. Fine and Largs
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all ww. Pre--"
acrlptlons accurately eomponnded (and not
atwaaprloes), our mtto and oar success.
O. O. OBB.KN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle st four doors from Pollock. Jan2i ly

SODA and Coca ColaAR0TI0 at Sam'l B. Watbbb.

Ex President Balmeoeda, of Chili
haa committed eulolde.

Gov. Campbell has entered
npon the Ohio campaign, and is
confident of sneoess.

Dunn's review of the week re-

presents bnsinesa as greatly im

proved throaghont the country.

THE inspectors of elections, in

New York have been divided be-

tween Tammany and the Repub-

licans.

The loss caused by the floods in
Spain is estimated at $4,000,000.

The floods have caused some of the
rivers to ohange their course.

8ix hundred boys' who work in

the glass work at Millville, N. J.,
struck .last Friday beoanse a nam

bet of Eussian Jew boys were
I ,

employed. ,

The Chinese Government denies
any .knowledge that airy demon

stration of a threatening nature
is to be made by the combined fleets

of the powers. - ...

Excellent mission work has
been accomplished during the past

, year by the members of the Ameri-

can Church or the Holy Trinity,
Paris,' France. ' , . j. r

J A Wisconsin, editor; discovered
seven skeletons in a mound near
his town the- other day and he

- believes that they belong to men
who tried ' to start papers in that
vioinity. ' -

i - The .Messenger : refers to one of
its editorials as doing good. Gently.

. dear sir. If yon -- mention all your
. editorials that have done and are

doing good, yon will have little
time for other matters.

Pbesident ( Haeeison has
issued his proclamation permitting
homesteading in the Indian lands

- in Oklahoma.- -' About five thousand
people were - hanging around the
border oi the territory and made a
rash to get homes staked oflV Half

'. of the crowd were negroes from the
Bonth. '

The Norfolk Landmark says:
. "The volatile and - hot blooded

French Journalists and story writ
ers like M. Zolo and deOossagnac
will ; not rest satisfied ' until their
beautiful capitol is again laid under
tribute by the German armies, or
nntil Berlin shall be at the mercy
of France." , .. , .

The value ot little things Is
forcibly illustrated In the following
paragraph. The ttermantown in
dependent says: Many men make
money out of. tips, but the New
Jersey man who secured a patent
on his idea of placing rubber tips
on lead penoils is the r of
the lot. He has realized a cool
$200,000 from the simple little

A. Raleigh, special., says:
tonight says tho,t a wealthy

' -- rn man, who last year
J Rocky Mount, and was
i rr-- y courtesies by O. W,

a wo'l known citizen, fell
1 n Cis will was

' it h frcni that he
ha ever kept, and now offers to hist 1 1 1 II ..) i n 1 court lorine renei aemanaea in saia oom

plaint.
This the 18th day of B'Pt., Ml. '

W.M.WAT80H.0 B O.
friends inducements call,-

- t ki.i.' v many to i . Atth above named Ball;T:j Eto Sept. 23, 130L


